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IN prescnting te the publie a PROSPECTUS of' the CANA'ýDA FREthe Publishier cati only promise his
best efforts ta render the Nvork alike useftl ta tho -rcat Farming Intcrcst, and satisfactory ta its Readers. The under-
signed lias been some tine connected ivith the GENESPE FARNIER; and lie is authorized to say that ail the

E-X,-PERIENCE & TALENT
e.mploycd on that aid and respectable Journal who contribute to the pages of the CANADA FARMER, in addtiior
ta the assistance of'

By a happy comibiniation of events, the Candas are now brougit, into close relation with the States; and whatever

lironiotes the prosperity and welibre of the one. equaily benee-ts the other.
TLle CANADA FAIZNERZ will he of the samx' size and general appearance as the Genesee Farruer; and ln amount

of readinig utitter and varicty of' illustrations, for its price, wvill

SURPAS ANY JOUM'NAL IN THE WORLD.
Tho undersigned %vill be suppie(! with ail the ieading- Iorticuitural and Agricultura Publications of' this and oreign

couintries; and die re:iders aof the CANADA FARMER niay laok canfidcntly to its pages for ail impravements in

HlORTICU LTUJRE, FARN'UNG1 STOCKÇ-BR 'E E iG ElC
The CANADA FARMER will bc a 'Montl1y Journal of' Agriculture and Horticulture. Each number wilI con-

tain 32 Royal Octavo Pages, ia d-iuble coluiniis, and twvelve niumbers forrn a volume of 384 pages in a year.

ICerms luvariably in. Advanoe.
ONE cOà>y, 2s. Gd.
FlVIE COPIE3S, lo - - - s.
E IGIET COPIESI - - - - - m1$

A-NI) AT TUIE SAME RATE FOR A'NY LARGER NUMBER.

'F 11
reccttv in ported front Enirope, wvill bc (listri!iutcd ta) patrons aof the palier, and stiel as get up clubs of eight, or inore
stnlbscribers fo>r the %vork.

AIl nb~riîmon~ta commence wilh the voliumie, the firit jiumner aof wlîicli iil be isstied on the tlrst of January
I ~5. -~fSperinen nuniiibers, shoNviflls, &c., sent free ta aî>plicants.

?.-C Postînasters anîd aIl fricnds of' agriculttural inprovenient are respectfülly invitcd ta act as Agents for the
FAIZMEH.

7PSulîseription moriey if properiy nailed and registered. xnay be sent at niy risl<.

JOHIN E. FORCE, Publisher and Proprietor,
.t'nry 1, 18 5 I[AbULTOSN, . W. C,


